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Spontaneous rupture of an intact uterus 
during pregnancy is a rare and unexpect
ed accident while rupture of the uterus 
during labour is not so uncommon. Spon
taneous rupture usually occurs d-1,1e to 
yielding of previous scar on the uterus 
due to caesarean section. Previous rup
ture, myomecto:gJ.y, surgery for inversion 
of the uterus, thinned uterine wall from 
previous manual removal of placenta, 
and/or following curettage operations. 

Here is a case in whom uterine rupture 
occurred spontaneously at 24 weeks o£ 
pregnancy. 

CASE REPORT 

Patient B..D. 30 years Hindu female attended 
Gynaecological emergency on 30-6-79 at 10 
a.m. with complaints of pain in the lower abdo
men of 3 days and severe pain with vomiting 
since the morning following 5 months ame
norrhoea. There was no history of trauma or 
interference of pregnancy. She attained men
arche at the age of 14 years and her previous 
menstrual cycles were normal but they became 
irregular after the last child birth. Patient was 
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not sure of her last menstrual period. She had 
4 full term normal deliveries at home, last child 
being 5 years of age. She underwent dilatation 
and curettage operation in the District Hospital 
about 1 year back for irregular menstruation 
Just after the operation she was on intravenous 
drip £or 48 hours and was discharged on the 5th 
day with an advice not to have further preg
nancy because of her weak womb which may 
rupture any time if she conceives. She was ad
vised for tubectomy but she refused the opera
tion. Her personal.and family history were �~ �t� 

significant. 

ON EXAMINATION 

Patient was moderately anaemic and dehy
drated but fully concious with pulse rate of 108 
per minute, respiration 20 per minute and blood 
pressure of 80/ ?. Temperature was 36°C. 
Cardiovascular and respiratory systems were 
normal. There was no cyanosis and no oedema 
fee+. 

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION 

Abdomen was distended. :r'}lere was tender
ness all over the abdomen and slight guarding 
of lower abdomen more on the right side. Liver 
and spleen were not palpable and renal angl s 
were free. Bowel sounds were absent and fuere 
was positive shifting dullness. Uterus was of 
24 weeks size, normal contour, foetal parts 
were palpable but foetal heart sounds were not 
audible. There was no tenderness on the uter\111 . 

VAGINAL EXAMINATION: 

On speculum examination, cervix was heal
thy, long, os was closed. There was no tear, no 
injury and no bleeding. 
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On vaginal examination, cervix long, os 
closed, presenting part was high up and fornices 
were free. There was no bleeding, 

Patient was resuscitated for urgent laparo
tomy. General surgeon was consulted to exclude 
any acu+e surgical condition, but except for the 
diagnosis of internal bleeding no definite con
clusion was drawn. Abdomen was opened by 
right paramedian incision under nitrous oxide 
and oxygen anaesthesia. Peritoneal cavity was 
full of blood clots. There was rupture of the 
uterus on the posterior wall about two inches 
from the midline and one and half inches below 
the fundus on th.e left side. There was a longi
tudinal slit of about three-fourth inch long with 
irregular margins. Oozing was still present from 
the wound, The tubes and ovaries were com
pletely normal. Anterior hysterotomy was done 
and a foetus with placenta weighing 1.6 kg. 
was removed. There was no old clot in the ute
rine cavity. Digi tal palpation revealed relati
vely diminished thicknes of the uterine wall at 
the site of rupture. The rupture site was re
paired by through and through stitches using 
l/0 chromic catgut. The uterus was closed in 
two layers. Bilateral tubectomy was done by 
modified Pomeroy's technique. The abdomen 
was closed in layers. Patient received two 
units of 0 Rh positive blood during and after 
the operation, Immediate post-operative blood 
pressure was 120/90 mm of Hg. She had an 
uneventful post operative recovery and was dis
charged on the 12th day. 

Discussiorn 

Rupture of an intact uterus during 2nd 
trimester has been reported rarely. Pre
sence of a weak scar was the commonest 
predisposing factor of rupture uterus dur
ing pregnancy. 

Felmus et al (1953) after reviewing the 
literature has reported 121 cases includ
ing 5 cases of their own, Sitaratna (1975) 
has also added one fundal rupture during 
2nd trimester. The possible cause of 

spontaneous rupture of the uterus in mid
pregnancy here was uterine perforation 
following vigorous curettage of the uterus 
during previous dilatation and c1,1,rettage 
operation done about one year back which 
was treated conservatively. The findings 
on laparotomy at the site of rupture also 
confirmed the previous trauma to the 
uterus. 

Comments 

Dilatation and curettage being the com
monest gynaecological operation, care 
should be taken during every step of this 
procedure. The conservative treatment of 
uterine perforation during D & C or 
D & E operation for non-sterilized patients 
requires a second look. The possibility of 
uterine rupture should be kept in mind 
when there is intraperitoneal haemor
rhage in a pregnant patient with a previ
ous history of uterine injury and infec
tion especially so in a multipara. 
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